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REFRIG THE THE OULTON CASE. JOHN REDMOND M. P. ,
H»| Pared the Way For More Cash I UwO & UUe '

Contributions From the Statea.

»
Seme New Developments—A Traoe 

of Kendrlok Found.
Th» coroner'* lnqueet In the Oullon New rotut u.„ , „ .

«YudrnlTh.lnwÎt' 7ond' “ *» "nier*.» Amer,™ with 

neiseë have all been examined and the Joeeph B»tMl from the United Irish 
ffif “ ■*“ f* »* Oh, Mon- beane. has returned to this city after

ІЇ5Т H.'Ta.mXm«rsrr
ІпДЄ,хум b«u»M »ІГУ l,l'eat lmpoM‘ 1™*u,‘ »»" adar«2«d lar,» mwtton m 

Thom», w. London of Wickham, hlilt1 оГш\гІвк*Мг" ftJd Г‘У »'V,,y

te s* глг. uk ?FeVi' ^ь.“га.г.ГіГ» k;
M,.“uL‘hh»de pmd't ‘Д У“Л ^^rZumVh.VtH^hî?»

я:.iF
Oullon carry money In a puree which "The league bid. r.i, ». 
pay ÔSlton money*'lrl 0III<,“’I'‘ ?‘ron*e,t «rganiaation of It, kind that

Oeoree Blli.ard, a «reman, told et ï“d.*V", "ÎÎ 
helping to carry OultoiV. body front I thou.and mmto»' .* Vf»f hundred 
the hone, during the «re. Noticed 2!!ïeTÏÏd"ÏÏgTue neotïi'blÆ? 
“а"5ь.ІЦ00Мті™вП,7о,‘п^'аі^™ L0"V,n,10n Wl" be' heiThero before

«h. bedding КХЖХії M,Ch,Z ЯК

1 a oaeae I «.lit t-— h.geint It
Ale*, «colt, foremen of No. 0 Hose I u. tied menu n-m ......... , , ,

Company, de.crlbed moving the body in about two keèkè n,o r'„. І « "d 
from the room. When he «rat ,aw the ™n who іЛot .oe.km. ...T Ч?"

?»;»'» I W..5S etdtea* WhT'remaln' here « * I - 
f-ral months.

'і і » » Oronhyatekha Deellaea | 
Salary—Next Supreme 

Wrete In fctton.
The choice»t, moat complete 

and beat aaeortmant and va
lue. ever ahown In town. —AND—bon ANOBUW, cam, 

triennial court of tStarting with the ordinary

Ш ^etneq'^td WUko'Ct^ ? I SWTKfWJKKStlR 
.tal Hefrlgaraler, lined with f ЇГЇЇГьКіКЇГпКК 
glbss j thick. All with ? intervenins lime will be spent hi s|
a perfiot eyetem of cold dry 8 ««Ing In Boutham cnlltoK At 
air circulation. t I cloalng session an Increa.e of H

•b» «W of Dr. Oronhyntanha »
_______. « . р1і>*" bV that orner. The other ...

* odlcera also declined to accept
•T.SO to •110.00. І ,,Г**Г" *■ “'««*• Вміси has been ■■W.WU. g і getad an the n.xt place of meeting.

tt had been reported thi • the euprems 
eourt of the t. О. Г. conte,aplatedVm. 
rating of the old membere at the proa-, 
ent eeenlon, but the official* deny Hut 

„ , Bupreme secretary J. Щ
Ж АЛ 1 Agi S “i«»l vfjy «»У» in regard to thle que».

■9> ' VUll Istfla 0 1L ”L .Tht body ha. hot, to

ШШ MARKET OQUAKE, Et. tlehn. N. V J оТ.ЇГ,' SSlM
eo*oioeoneeogoeoeoe»#eeoioesee#*eoeeeoeoeoec,êo»n»a»îl ?n lhe f*‘« e.ubilghedthree anda

...........  bait yearn ago, have proved eat?
«.factory to all concerned, end the a«- 
dltlonnl rate of about M per cent , leV- 
ed on new membere, has In no way In

terfered with the program of our eo-

CARRINGTON’S 
SOFT I

Order of roreetera oo

ГГП
HATSIf yog cannot call, write 

tor Circular and Price*.

W. H. THORNE -AT-

ANDERSON’S,
19 Charlotte Street.fWoerators &X not see any stones among- the beddings.

Mrs. Katherine Marshall said that 
her son Oakley tnld her on Wednesday 
nltht that Gillespie had come back and 
snld that Oullon was dead.

Rdpr.Hnutlv.~mmon.d-5.OOa -•« оі!і,,МпГьМ,К‘і,^ £Z I ”°’1 lmp™ Cponv,’"t,°" °r poll»e
Abstain Prom Maul 10 Coroner Roberts' Aunt- wm,n..l vnieie tver Held

TRIMMID and UMTRIMMfO

CHIEF CLARK SHOULD GO. I MILLINER YTHE BEEF TRUST.ice Chests.r A mngnWccnt -liaplay of all the lat
est alyl™ in trimmed ami untrimmed

In noroncr tlobcrl»' door, 
w.ht home, and after leaving the вир- 
per can In the houae met Me father In
the yard. ,w^,, . . -------- ---- -------
waa out and that he waa going right I ,re ,ey" lh™t ow ing in the queatloit, „ 
hack again. When wIInee. left aille.-1 anarchy and the con.ideratlon of a -ВІеі»1. ami ( liilfiicn'i, trimmed and 
Pie the latter wa, at t)r. Hobcria' uf '"c.itmcatlon the world untrimmed Hate. A large variety of
door. ?v',r'., I'.U’U»1 convention Of the A.- Outing Hat, and Nall.,,. ||„,. •Dr. J, Xf. Harry had naalated at the I thP Pol|ce Chief» of the
autop.y, but not having teen the brain « ?'*!'* “Çd Panarla. »t boul.- E?- Corert, a чім rial tv
Wo. nul prepared to give opinion a. to | v , - *ly,,7, 1,111 be the mp.t Import^ И y
tuUe- of death. It hraln were normal | **'*“* lh<" >no»t largely attend- “ OFIW TIU Є F. M. -
ho would aay that death reaulted from I , ln the hl.tohy of that nrganlaatlon. _____
eoncuiilon. I J” addition to repreaentallvee from all ——

Thomaa aille,pie denied that he went I *“p clue» af the ttnlted State» and f* U Г inttilinn Г. Г n 
hume before going to Dr. ttnbcrte. He І Г“.а'и/ rÇ«P”n,e» have been received U. IV. 1)НІПнГ()П ft Ilf) 
did not eay to anyone that Dr. Roberta I *° lhl' Invitation, .ent foreign govern- UIIIUI VII ІА VVi,
wa. out. Went direct to Dr. Itobert»' | !np,lt" "n" munlclpalltlee through See- 77 КІП* Street.
office after leaving Oulton'e hume I r<1|1,y Btate Hay. Indicating that I —___________ _____ _
The étalement, made by the Mar.hall | ""ny fnrelgn chief, will be preaent.
boy» »re llaa. Among thpee known to be on their way WILLIAM PETERS

Charte» У. Brown of the Are depart-1 lhe director, of poll re from Home, '
Blent told of Hndliig the body. A wool-1 р"п!,і«пІІпорІе. Stockholm and Drue- -DHALHR IN-
len cap waa over the face. I »ele. The chief, from Mexico, New- LEATHEH anH uinwa

Hetrick Kitten .«Id Illlleeple. had I ,ol|ndland and Nicaragua will be ac- *" d HIDE8’
told him of Kendrick,. Could And no | romnanled by member. ,,r their re- Shoemaker.’ Fiutlliigi. Pluatnrino -rac. of ,h. man. Searched OU,ton-, I *«*>« -г"-. I Halr. Tanner,- an,I Currlero- Д

Lampblack, etc.

Witness

і » « '‘Уксіег,” "Iceland11 and "Excel-1 Kansas dm, мої, м»у a,-в, ц 
MOT ItetWgeraloTB are thomtmhlv inads *ee, ««nhaii uf m,. «m, ,Upr,i*.: °f win-ortS hardwood. 8 y ;:мг їХпТг,!:;

Each has circulation of cold dry air. Г» K!Кпу'ііле^тГ
.Kod» thoroughly lined with gdvanlMed І

lee Chaste from 1470 to 17.04 КГаТ^КГЇЛГь,»! T* 
Rofrlgoratoro from 0400 to 147.041 ЯиТЯ*1"Tly,»6'

= ~ I «ats. Wes and Bonnets.Hi* fit, І

I
d '■ ' r -S,l fti tl 

• •«' I» <Vi|4.

If you cannot call Bond tor lllu.tmt.d price Hit.

EMERSON & FISHER ,e Р*,И0* we. ОПИТ, ‘“«у wnn«mhm ST Jn«ph‘u|,?«mmbmanpww « ПРИМІ, >т. jomn, n, q, rn№UM
—————----------------------  4 I Anwterdam Central Labor Співи, com.

poeed of an eubordlnate union», will 
a total membership at flve thoueen* 
ha. adopted a resolution to ubet.lli 
from the uat of meat handled by thf 
meat trust for the neat thirty day», ,

іA

V у

a MM. . ...ж ’ йПД Т®ЧП(1 ГЄХРГПІ aftlvIPS With
A REAL REVOLUTION. bloodstain* on them. Found no money.

1 w-a^-a,, * #aw no tracée of bipod on the stairs. ■ -A _ і паа » .
WlbldMIkYAb. island of Uuravao, Hastings described the remov-1 MANILA, May 8,—General Davis, in I naOO Union Street.

May J.—A force of 1,800 government al of oulton's clothln*. Found nothing! t’otmtiaiid of the American forces lm the---------------—    ....... ....................—-
troops, oommanded by General Vicente of Importance. I ;«•»*« of Mindanao, cables that bin ul- AU А шт Ш% А ЛЕіі-рч
Gome*, the vkonae^drnt of tke re^ Hsrgt, Kilpatrick found stones that Ihae n°t been answered* that W ПМПП ПІ C. S
public and the new commander in chief vorreeptmded with stones found In the I ÎV8 Àln?eeenSpf has not returned and _
of the Venesuelan forces, left Coro to- mom, atm a quantity of matches both I that *?• American outposts were fired Pomnierov. Миття’
dsy to Joki forces with General Velu- In and outside the house, about half a І ироп hl# J*10™1*1* The troops a,?- ‘
fini «»«• General Velasques, at Maroc- doMtlt bunches In all. Also some cot-1 «а.п.СЄ(І att<1 "helled Мого Fort, but did

W 11 l,ew , tt«»l>algn ton hattlmr that smelt very strongly I ^ h('fl.pt1ïrp .,,и. “J*111 thf* Infantry
ЇЇ2!ПВІ theJ‘eVolut,nhl"t«. with about erf paraffine oil. and an old lamp With-1 lJ1ll'h- This fort was strong
J.400 men. New uprisings arc report- out. any oil In it. This was found m a I * ,! *J,n ,1p[entled by three hundred
ed everywhere. t|n ,un- A|„„ ûmnd what ttD0Pflttl(1 to » Fort ’nndapndto was then sur-POHT OF H1-A1N, Trinidad, May *.- ÎZ» the top of L old umbrella with! nnd hpnvll>" "helled. Heavy
unlit!шГ Гиед!ïî(1 hePë f,’°r Vette«U«l» bloodstains un It. Found outside the I **, thp dFF,,Ht''h WflH
anonuticc that among the prisoner* window among the beddlna a memor-1 ! ,nt‘. ernl Davl" al*° reports that 
captured by the revolutionists at the andum book ' wit!!^the Йі?.пЛГ о ^ в *’ Wagner ot thp ^ur-
battle of Ban Antonio was General bark mue I teenth Infantry, has been seriously
Mrlto Gonsales, president of the state „1е, I ^,°4nded’ that two other officers were
of fumana, who was in command of a Kendrick rents th* їш»ж forlSJAt,V Woundpd' flhd that twenty m-
brigade of government hoops. th. . ,m «mïI Î.P<? men wcrp wounded. This is the

the sum of sixty cents per week and substance of n brief cablegram from 
paid 4 weeks In advance. | the field " 1 m

"OMO. KKNDH1GK."

I A HOT FIGHT.

NO Є AND NO. 1.
■ nt'AttANTNNIt NOT TO «Ah. ■

І кНЗїх’*bT I
I Fursltttrs dcnlero la at. .folia ■

■ Rii|ipttofl by
HUTOHINOft A OO.,

■ lOVWlOT OsrmalM St.

VOl SPOIL VI!! її ІІІІЛ I-MAN0HB la 
Ilf. by .leeplug on poor b«»»y eptloel.

/
“FOR SALE LOW—

ТИ0МАІ L. B0URKI, 28 Water it.IIBACtiLtla RPIHNOB cap b. lettco iron 
sood furniture di.liri.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to bave

ABK Fort ТНІМ
- your wor 

dons at DUNHAM S. Upholetorln*, Oar-
FasMlbg11*! JJ52jfap* Pollahln» and 

work at moderate prices.
SRBD H. DUNHAM, 

40* Main Street, N. E.

What a Wealth of Pleasure First Class

in renewing-^occurrence* of long ago—in pic- 
Ve», everybody may take piet,tires, for 

il і» енну to take pictures nowadays. Von 
would buy a camera. What kind shall it he \ 
Consult the authorities on photography.

MAHCONI'S fohmlh sweetheart.tares.
This receipt or agreement was In 

two different handwriting*.
Witness said he had shown the book I (Special to the Star i

Vі f,,,lll’i- I'brk Hendereuli, who waa I MONTHBAL. May X - The Iron 
ГаіпШаї wllh oullon', writing, and I moulilm. who were e.pecteil t„ inaua- 
Mr. Helldrraon «aid part of the writ-1 urate a el ilk,, today Involving mill 
Ing in the book resembled Oullon',. men. have given their rmiilnyere an- 
Oould And tin trace of Kendrick». The I other week to consider the demand, 
only people whom ho knew of who made upon them. The men want a 
had seen Kendrick were Mr. and Mr,. I minimum schedule or 12.1(1 per dav 
Ollte,pie and Mr,. Mnr.hflll. I the advance, asked being owing to the

Increased cost of living.

H. L. COATES,
(0*r. Main їм Harrlaon ttrMta, Opoo- 

. Site It. luk»'» Church, N. l!)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

WANT MORE WAGES.('HICAUu, May II.--F1 lend* of Mis* 
Juspphlm» Holman, fot-tnerlp of Indian
apolis, who was once engaged to Wil
liam Marconi, have received the an
nouncement of (her coming marriage to 
fîugene Heroes, of tiuda-I'esth, Hun
gary, says an Indianapolis despatch to 
the Tribune. The event will lake place 
at it. Margaret's chapel, London, mi 
May 82. Mr. tioross crossed the At
lantic on the same steamer with Miss 
«Holman and her mother early in Jan
uary and was attracted by the young 
woman and sought an opportunity 
through mutual friends of making her 
acquaintance.

special attention given to the plac 
ing of plato glass windows.

ROOHE & DAVIDSON SHORT’S SILVER POLISHNATtlllAL HIATOHV ПОПИТУ. e
A liquid without (tit, whirl, гімн» .liver 

«ud Pl.es quickly; causing a lustrous pollih. 
H I. new used by many o( the mort «relui 
hou.ewtrei of st. Jobo. Price 26c., Me tail 
75c. from druggl.l. sod a. K енант, Jcf. 
frey'i HIM. Telephone m.

QUEEN WILHELMINA.Th*1 bulletin of the Natural History 
Society nt New tirunswlck (No. xx,
Vel. Iv, part v.) has been Issued from. ^ І л , 
the press of tiarnes A Co., this city, I p0,lte<1 thl" tuoiulng at Castle Loo 
and presents a number of Interesting I Queen Wllhelmlna parsed a quiet 
and valuable articles. Л visit to the! îll,rht‘ thfll t?hr has npt had any fever 
Cambrian areas of Cape tireton is d*» I ,, " ‘v< l al ll,*.vs and that her strength

Is Increasing.

Temporary Addrm-OOR. 0ISMAIN AND PRINOUI ОТО.

) ТНИ HAOVB, May З.-The bulletin
THE NEW COMET

Combination Ton and Dinner Cote, ОДНКHLHY, Calf., May 8.-Frof. 
Lcuschner, of california, asmounces 
that fhls class In theoretical astronomy 
has arrived at important results re
garding the orbit of the comet recent
ly discovered by Prof, tirook*. Owing 
to tha scanty observational material on 
which the investigations were based, 
the exact orbit cannot ns yet be de
termined, but the comet probably is 
the shortest period comet ever discov
ered, the period being less than a year, 
and it Is probably identical with the 
secwid comet of the year 1M8, which 
wa* seen for only three days and then 
lost under similar circumstances.

1.1CMMM9D FIX NBW MINI.ТИНИ.

scribed by Dr, G. F. Matthew; the na
tural history and physiography of New, .,Brunswick is treated of by w. F. tia-1 THIRTEEN THOUSAND IMMIGRANTS
nong. with a number of illustrative ■■
plates and maps, and the volume al*» I -^KW YultK, May 8.—<Reports from 
presents the address of the president I bluml Indicate that by б o'clock 
(Senator Mills) and the 40th annual I 1,1,1 tnwüng 18.000 Immigrants will 
report of the council of the society, be-1 ^aVp arrived In this city from Kurope 
elder a list of the 211 members and І е,и<*е Friday morning. This breaks all 
other Information. Tho treasurer's I Previous two deys' recoids in the hls- 
statement shows year's receipts of | t(,rv °f the Immigration bureau.
18,804, with a bank balance of |3M.

W.H AT A "LITTLB MOTHИП "
11 BAUD

With Pink Plowere nnd Gold Hdge. Here Ypu Are !
97 Pieces. Only $8.40. Th. gre.teet Ml. ot Hals ever held In 8t. 

John. We bate 1,000 Hud sod Soft lute. 
H.v. bee. Mid st |1 Mcli. Now„ eoloe for
*o. eeck. AIM w. have a bl* Hoe ol Cepe 
th.t we o«w .t «le. to It. We .leo have • 
І.ГИ Ha, ol Men'. Clothloc, Oeute' rural,b-

aWnjrSSSS «I

ÀT C. F. BROWN’S, 001-5 Main Street.*##

THE POPE'S BLESSING.
SOATON, Mar J.-Sblpaietii, o| liveatock NNW ТОЯК, Mar 2,-Л«е.иееемм,'»м 

о» lb" beef la he W.teneoo elork yard! ш»« і«м fedi, tbpt tbd purtidrt e! 7ÎÎ

гЖ S-S-
Ш4з£Ш№

P0 YOU WANT A NEW SUIT 
Before the 24th?

■*** і NMW Танк, May Я.—Л eabl.-gt am
Johnny and Harry had been left ,t| beatowln* the Han.l bleming upon 

home with thele big alater, mother hav-1 Archblahoj; Corrigan reached here last 
In* gone out. I night from Home. It wa, transmitted

At bedtime they wanted to ".fay up| by D||JioP McDonnell of Brooklyn, now 
fer mother," but their «leter relentless-1 at the Italian rapltal on a pilgrimage, 
IF put them to bed. Harry maintain-1 "ічі also contained an Inquiry a, to the 
ed a stolid Indifference, but Johnny I health of the archbishop,. Archbishop 
cried luatllp. I Corrigan continue, to Improve.

Their slater llaten.d al the toot of 
tha^atalrs. hoping they would ,oon be

At last Johnny stopped, and lhe Hat- 
ener heard hlm eay, “fou cry a bit,
Harry; I'm tired." I

nonnowiNa

Thd Presbytery of Halifa* met 
Thursday, Dr, Falconer presiding.

The students of the Presbyterian Cel- 
lege, who graduated Wednesday even- 
Ing at 8t. Matthew's church, appeared 
for Ibenee, Hev. T. fowler reported 
that they had passed very creditable 
examinations before the Presbytery's 
tpmmittee. The moderator, after pray
er, put them the question» of the far- 
mula, which being assented to, ha 
thereupon licensed them to preach the 
goetwl, .!* new ministers are ac
cordingly added to the Preabytartan 
church ne follow»: Hoy, J. H, A, Alt- 
deraon, H A„ Hey, w. W. Conrad, », 
An Her, W. A, Praser, H, A„ Hey, ». 
». MacKinnon, », A„ Her. J, W. Mae- 
Phdll, », Ac., »ev. N. D. MarPhall, », 
A All have congregation* awaiting 
their aervicea.

A graceful way of draping a double 
doin' space la to here a wide portiere 
drawn to one aide In » sweeping loop 
end extending about two-thlrd* at the 
width, white at the other aid* a nar- 
mw draper y fall* in straight fold*. 
Acw a* the top I* hung a straight y*l-

B. W. PAUL
atm Et the Old Stand,

39 WATERLOO ST.CARD.

Fainting, гарегШпоіпа
esowmmsnioo

Now i* the time to lettve your meunure If you want It

&U>ro"w"',»ttS.ta' ** ситш “
Wo *re now showing a large range of np-to-ilatc 

ported and domestic cloth, from which we make

•«Не to enter from SIS t# S84

ST. JOHN, N. Й.
1 deolre 

roan and
mi.* «м aSTwIS Йг&Л«іі.!

have el* children," said tiny Ddna. I Thaokiss you tor past patrons*, and hop- 
"When, Whan they come to school to I «" « «‘•f« »« tour tolor. Work,

SLftfi" WM"' >m Whl№ >m ' “"Writullr roor.,

"You medn thing!" reclaimed Kdna I M. smith, d. tt.,
an the tear» came Into her eye*. "What I 0«»i«i Hoorn., #6 Main
hit* my poor children ever done to

THOUBLB.

I "When t grow np," *eid

Cate by «hilled workmen.Iff] All orders
promptly Mem tod. Patrons neve# disap
pointed. Hats your work done non asd 
avoid tie rusk.

Paste to Onter from SI to SAW. TORONTO, Ma» 2,-Thirteen 
case* of smallpox, Were reported to the 
onurlo health department 
Bight are In eaaAefn Ontario and the 
pther* in th* northern mining dia- 
trloto,

newstreet.

ТИ utf ГМ еіАІІІУМАТМИ.J. N. HARVEY, todsy.і
ЇМ Ми Мло# Ж Mr, ЖІГ" "ew Y"k ГЖЯГЬЖ:
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